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seriously Wounded The DesThe largest, tincst and most lucious

' .... :.perado; at Large.watermelon . we have seen this season ASHEVILLET.1'rovn Roddick, ; i he bumter Light Infantry on their re-
turn from Smithville by "tha .teamer

was presented to us yesterday by Mr.
New Adrertuenienu.

licnioa The UaodaometL
PlJaixsaiacaa Ilojt'a German Cologne.

A serious, and probably a fatal cutting
Garrett Walker. Mr. Walker baa plenty affray took place at IipattyVs Bridge in iKfhisartcrnjJoiJwiir b? mctUS. Jawarr LookJ more of tbe same kind and brings them Pender county on Friday last in which e. wat .b3 tiic officers' of the V L I
into market fresh every morning, i He two white: men John and William Lewis A TICKET TO ASIIEVILLK AN I)45 MARKET STREET. n0w do you likefu ? --fr..r. v Kechncr: r.d ts:ortcd

horribly cut by Ahas brought the majority of fine melons I who are brothers, were turn for sale. Trice $15.t? the latter named gcctlcrnars residence,Haveyouregistered,ifnot,wbynot negro named Banter Underwoodto market this season and is the "boss Apply at tliia oflice.iiereanere l e a fea.t cf reason andI7K AKK CLOSING OUT Tlli, balance JulyComfortable brcetcs tc-d- ay and a cold J melon grower about these parts. A large party of whites were pic-nic- in a how ofsoul'j.rompted by the nepp
f?ttral Iota of oar spring r'J Summer I night last night. at Leatty s lindge and hiore br less liquor "Muiiasne corK and the gently flow-

ing down of a little upcrits. Ia other
wordsj Mr. jKerchnur will entertain the

Ever so much cooler 'this morning. by--
a priraletttf ie Sevcral

r ... 4: r.ir-u.- . quarrels were the natural result of thewhereof we are glad."
and art ciEcriajr ,

Great Inducements
i f oor patrona.

Sumter military during their shoU stavthe elbow" and
William Lewisamong others John ancThanks to lion. A. S.- - Mcrrimon for iuiue ci:y prevuu:s to their departure

lotte Gray3, we understand that as a very
few of the company will be enabled to
make the" excursion trip so long spoken on tne Southern bfrnnJ train this e

became involved in an altercation of words
with the negro Underwood, but some

venms
at 7:25.of from Charlotte to Smithville, that it is

valuable public documents.
i

Tbsre were a couple of Radical bow
wows in the city last evening. brin" their time before the party dommenced to dis--

V Very low Water,thought the Grays will notDRESS GOODS.
Oar prices ia tbia department ae lower perse,the men had settled their differences Navarms, or come even as an organization on gatioh is seriously intrj-iiu.L'- be-- EXTRAand nothing more was thought of it.

fl'L I . 1 1 ' rr- - . ..A quantity of beef was condemned m the excursion train to-morr- ow mornin.11.Tb turn iitie ui.ii i';tyrit'v;il.", .v. m- - to thet!.ftB cf er
very jow state oi the river. Tho steamer!the m.rfcet. yesterday.Brooklyn

i NEW and Desirable; the
iuu uruiuurs siarieti 0.11 togetner anu

had gotten aboui ,a hu: drcd feet from the
This, we believe, is very much regretted
J iv i In. n.iiiturv roinii:iiiirs here, and cs--! tOCK JIi:rehion, due here last Saturday eveningj -- 4 .. - l .i . . IDUCElEMB S.i... v .wtiiw crowu wnen ;iiHiy nira some one rua- -Tbe water melon season is at hand.

The next will Ixi the chill and fever.
arnveu this atLenioon betwom : ::nd 4
o'clock.Company,.who have been hankering after S behind them, which' proved to be

on tho. Charlotte Grava Underwood with a dirk iu his hand; i he steamer A. 1'. Hurt iut in
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Oh! .wasnt"it delightful last night
compared to somo others we wot of ?

Price I vary from

10 cent to 30 cent !

BLACK GREADLNE from 25 cenU

to $1.00 !

Black with Colored Stripei 10 cents.

aa appearance to-da- y. The iter1 didWde of ivhich w. about six inchesever since the hospitable treatment the
IonS- - John Lewis ran' but, his brothern i1 a k.v. .lurina- thir triti Greatnot reach Fayettevillc on her Li trip but

stopped fourteen miles th's1 side and sentin ruit on the Meeklei.bur.? anni- - William walked quietly along and .was
v - ry i

Quite a large lot of beef and fish were
condemned and sent out of the dewn-tow- n

market yesterday.
, emuraceu Irom the rear by Uuaerwood, a lighter with the Tayetu viik' frei-- hi theversary.

who cut him several ti;mes ia the side balance of theTho artillerv com nan v had made ar-- way. The , Xortlt
i 'Waddell'slete'y dis- -tomach and alnioktback, crangeraents to entertain their friends ofNo City Court this rnoruing. Two INSlate was tied uj

Ferry last night wlicn tlje
Printed Linen Lawns

12 1-- 2. 20 and 25.
embowelling him. llui't asse(the Grays, and are consequently disapcases of disorderly conduct were con-

tinued until to-morr- Underwood then ran Lifter' J no. Lewis,pointed at the news contained in Captain SUMthere. 'The Marc is somewhere I.etwjccn'
here and Fayetteville, but v. co uld not

- rr ; r I who unfortunately stunlbled and fell and
The clerk of the Market rcDorts a little Lland s iet tcr, Tne other military com- -

Linon Tablo Damask, Nap-- j
overfour tnousand watermelons and cante- - panies nau luieuueu joiuiUB iu cocoi i,

r... I wood pounced uikij lu bacK and literaltn'inr in mirVt thu mnm .
nt I. from the deiot. and the w. Lt. J. boys , i r DRESSkins and Towels.

learn her qxiet locality. We wlli ail have
to pray fir heavier showcr. an.1, more
frequent ones than we hare had l ltt.lv if
we want .the river naviablo inucfi liu-c- r.

SOOBi4 ...w D. . ... . : v nui-r..rat..- i ; iw. .i;.i.
wounded men: were carried to la housedetachment of the llornets' Nest Riflemen
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Hr Stock latbia Department ia complete

od eTrrv maaufactarer of any note isrep--

Now, pay your dog tax, or else kill that
bowling cur, that destroyer of skfp. The
latr is the best and the cheapest.

J"But it was ever thus from childhood's uur ' w"tru luV,T w'Tmi8 were urcs3ca ONLY . JHotel Arrive !- - i

Fukcell House. Wilmi'iiirioii.' X. f!
and medical aii renderel them. An athour," Arc.nfed. tempt was made f o arre.st tl e negro who 6c, 8c, 10c & 12 l-- 2c por yd.July 23rd. Cobb Bros., vi rnri !or?.

from 10:05 o'clock, July imh'w liwCi
The lVge crowds that are seen on the

minv T(Mirfunrt hu rail and tcator vtTaln- - Another Word 'or So Upon the Same jamrcd a fend-- , took a defiant attitude,
M nana ilfIIV I J , ....... .v.v o'clock July 123rd. jJhn wan, tit v:aUDjeci. j anfj dare, the crowd to AT VhfnUUnllllib U C r1 A ft I fil 1 1 1 I a Jy are not an evidence of hard times. arrest him, yelling

f br them wouldAre not the Presidents of the different K them lhat at Ie!lst or
Walter L Wilson, Mayes vilH S C; J K
Ryttenberg, Sumter, S C; Cant UAVither- -tjW nakt the above a apeciaity ana xaaiea A marfjej mm invented anindia Democratic Ward clubs in this city a jit- - ,; spoon; Lieut W A Ooirj rr--, N.-ut- Caro- -i:irert4inlT find it to their adfantae to rubber rolling pin that will roll out the tie derelict in regard to the registration of ina; IJ 1' Uarnson. citv: V. Williams.Thero were. n odd is tf tle law at mNortlii Carolina: Geo "Z I'rouch. lioekvdough very evenly, and yet bends to the the Democratic voter's of their- - respective hau( ntl ufrtunatt v ng ireanns. and

"mv.. chiiiw, i i warns ; i wu vcaia ii'ju.iu iuu liiimuiauic i .1 . . j .. 11. 1 - .1 j Point, N C; Harding ...Johnson, citV;
William D Gaillard, Charleston. S ( 0

a tue IuurucrLT wiiiiiuu iujcjy ou auu is

ui a call and examine onr Stock.

THE

IDOAV'S CHAFE Lliiarkct St,The crowd at the foot of Market street uiucnana wnco campaign .warn u.w notv at w UliJerood ia a perfect J D ilcltae, Kockinrham7 N C; CJ W Gibbw
. vt ' desperado, and says no ten men in the uameron, U; J) I' JMcEachern, Kobe

and committees in the different wards , L- - n n f t,;,., w:u; I son county, N C: Euirene Grcirorie. Sontli
yesterday to meet tho colored Excursion-

ists returning from Smithvilloj was es-

timated to be about 3.000 person s.
i wuuii vuu wic-.a- u uiiuii uiui. ir uuauj I . . - .w -7 -

w'ers appointed to interview each Demo- - T.ero;u wao r i 0
r01ina- -

tun
The Deepest Mom-nin?- .

Tbia ia a 6--4 Crape and ia certainly tbe

1 ww av i iMkj 'a v ivuuwuu au c va iUg WUU1" I
cratic voter in the ward, to ascertain who tio on vesterd;1 v. and niobkbl v er th his T

.IPHoVs--Wi,.miu- t X- - O

In addition to this, , .
" , 'I :t . T '.: ,t"--T- oioy proprieto- r:- i,The following notice is to be found in a tad not registered.

- , j. - - - "I - - .vu. luv-f- t t ui v uu tu lu.l'
ever offered Ia aay market We are I promirent place-o-f business in this city ; E Ft Kicker. SumrPr. s,uuiPiCM MUBUa ui a a condition ia extremely cHtical and little or o'clock July 24rd- -

Those who expect to rale as gentlemen, of every Republican voter, as well as no
.

is entertained for his recover vJ SiJM U Sley, Weldon, N C ; Jtrte areata in tbia aection of the country.
I will please not expectorate upon the1 voter; and every voter , L, ' 'cffo er pvasmngton, i) u;l' I)

nmal JL.n. informant was unable to Cowar JGSwann, city ;MChildren'! Striked Hoie 15c, - . m, Jl Kobbins,
I Tha colored excuraionista. who Arrived r"" ' " whRther thn wnnnded men havo fam a Ji iucn.oy, Ulinton : VKMcKm.

Price 25c or blact 3 8Potted and located in the . thl.t Sound ; Jnp L llier Charleston, S C;here from Columbia. S. C. last Sunday t .fl imr)ress:on is William Lewis
- , . . t , . r.ifriaA block in which ha resided, and . , ..I uwi, ixa.

ond or two children.
July 2

A I morning, iook tneir aeparture ior nome ' nas a wne ana
--ueciaea argaiu oaas.ullra.in!at9clock thisrriorn-hve- n t0 the vcr h0U8e in that " ? j Tlie Thermometer.

Tu n 0'Innlf in tho Morninx- - I . "" "V otaius, oi"Uai UinCC atwhere he slept. In consideration ot jtneIDg.
i tmo ia. wu ooiaiu tue ionowing reportfact that there are a good many candi The "GarreH" fictionA aioonlifht ilouiance.

To the Voters or
Hanover Connty. ).

yi mo uuterfiueu i oi me inermpmeter, as taken this morndates in the field who style themselves
I wptp nn Inn war rat.n last night. We mg at 7; 31 o'clock : j.lie found his love at the garden (rate,

Juit where be expected to find her, independents, and are endeavoring to split , ... 4, J

(K'Bt'a Paper CoIIara 15c, reduced from 25c.

Ocnt'a Tercale Shtrta 35 cents.

Ocat'a White Tiea 10 cU each or 3 for 25.

Ac, lac, Ac., Ae.

TAVI.VG DISCHARGED TII'D'IJT1E.S'Ana ne loana, aiao, too awful late
lar pintment was Cairo,IH... 71
actory, but before Charleston, 8. C....81

i I n: : .rv
That her father waa rhrht behind her:

,w ' "
. , held near the Cotton b

I!

, And he gave him a ."toot", I tbe Democratic party of every uiauu i:i;..iM.iJli,.,r. I 1""uuu-- -; UJ of tho office. of Clerk of the Saperioij' Court
With a Government boot. r.,u Uorstcana, Tex 77

That ahatteredhia day dreams, kinder, r ploded the heroic First Ward had a Havana:.....--- ...8.1

Memphis, Tenn 71
Mobile, Ala..........R0
Montgomery Ala.. .TJ
New Orleans..!. 82
New York 68
Savannah, Ga .81
bhreveport 80
St. Louis Mo. ......68
St. Marks, Fla..i...82
Vicksburp:, Miss. ...80
Washington, D C.60
Wilmington, N.;C.75

for the past twelve months apparency ,to tl:k- -

satisfaction of all classes of the people, ar..lRODDICK ana see 10 it mat every inaa wuo cauai4. . Al t , f . , ixynuiusorji v..iiIMOWN
.lnn't w e neara the "canooping" wmcn tooK uuau' wfcomcpefjple know that they aro time ia pettinff abort, and we hone our . . . , . Jacksonville. FIa...&7 belierin that my experience and fidelity has

been favorably appreciated, I am induced to
seek the position aeaLn anil therefor.1 an-- .

being swindled every' time they buy an .... .... piacc, as we are renaDiy miormea, at Knoxville..... GO

We can bynchburg.. ......... 76inferior, short-weig-ht baking powder. It uVl1 w 1U UUb ww 1U TaiU' about two o'clock this morning.
iwould be far better to buV and use the T " .

nounce myself a candidate for the Oliice at
the ensuing election, and rjuspectfchr Solicit
the aupport of my fellow-citizen- s. I"1

testify that it was an uproarious meeting, ForJTriE Reviewold reliable Doot.tv'a Yf ST i'nwnp Lippincoil'8 juagaiine.

'45 3arket Dtreet.
jaaell

Country Herclrants.
DO WELL TO EXAMINEyyiLL

deponent sayeth Lasfc rt the Kniahts of Honor, and.Every package of the, Dooley Powder is 'Along the Danube by Edward King, and "furthermore the
jul'y 18-t- e J0UX.1).1 TALOILalso, the Knights, of Fyt bias, held meetwarranted absolutely pure, and strictly I s tho opening paper of Lippmcott s I not,

ings for the purpose of conferring decrees.VC1SD" QQ" sygrocets generally. Magazine for August, and both text andOar Stock acd I'ricca ol Wire Bisii CoversCommissioner's Court- - when 'a drum and fiagolette commenced
illustrations are spirited and lively. Ed T , Z r a. , r i L n tt iiHealthful. a i i tt .-- I

' j 'Wiu" iu irout on ioc iiiv nan. annov- -
'LARGE STOCK of Wire Diih ircr H i.

llaeoa, Flour,

h'alt, Uolaaaca,
Working in a carJcn 1. hi.blv condn. Kni8ht' of cemmission- - "Tk':. J "7 !4 Lodges so that thecould hardly

i

ci to health. , There U Ja.W in to the Pari. Expo.iUoo, and mem- - 'WT: S,fffl!Mft. . i " Ii v. : i .. i vomuiissioners iucvui" i.uis ujuiuiuk. mis ia a Kruat nuisance xo too uillrent
Of all sizes, both Oval and Konsd. F.r ifalj-- f

at greatly reduced prices by J
. Suar, CotTe, tbe odor of tho earth that strengthens the J--

wiih LodSe which meet thoHen 7 ig cha d liquor opppsitc City
Rice, Tobacco, Snufl, whole svstcm. Let the I sedentary min illustrated paper on the Buildings and as well GILES A .MUKCIIISO

Abd al LIQIIT GOODS a.a-a- arr to make take up a spade or b'oe and spend an hour Grounds, with, suggest! ve comparisons . . . , -- klftft ,nr f,
aTV

meet somewhere else, vro hopeahe .proper 33 and 40 Unrc!.iscn Keek:1'will request the officers of thdI t . I between Paris and Philadelphia.' A much w . y-- v 7X-- i auinorilltf ik- - A- - m.,m w july Avr

the Uctoberi term ot the companies,, to play their sweet, dulcet -
ier article, and one better suited to Pce at

will return to his I strains! in some other part of !thc city.
ur aaaortznent eompIeU.

BIHFORD, L0EB s CO., .! j...:...,,.: thewettnt temnerature. is -- A' Welah Pnct Cout. Uenry W A HE I'

I"-nU UJIUU ur IUO tCTerC UUUCS Ul UlS r . r' ' I ' at V;, f rc offnr- - il.vxr. Meesus of Loixjes.
Wateiing-Plac- e by Wirt Sikes ; but "uluc uu lut-- ; v- - Daily .'Receiving: --

fdesk.jaly 22 dlw Wheleaale Grocers. the cem of the number is 'The British noon- -

Hew Advertisements,t JI A MnUiAv ' r.v Hcnrv .Tamoa .Tr in whirri
I

I The Third- -

The HandsomestA Meeting of the Third or Natsoaa
Quartermaster Agostiui, hift for the the exquisite irony and delicate powersIN AT TUB AXTIQCE

.
OTTLKi, ein lnja m0rning in the interest of the 0f the writer are employed on a most at--

!itSttrf-P,I-
Ii Yi y". Chbieae. Cape Far Mihtary Academy. We are tractive theme. 8ambo : a Man and a

nANDS0ME C0AT3 SGreenback party is advertised to be held nmmer

niESII LINEiji OF THE1

GHOlCEST GRQCfeRIES
'

axd
' il :

-
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Ever brought to ocr city andf -- J

oip Vaaee, Watch '8taadaT.arota. to lcra f lbe uccess of Major I Brother.' by 8. A. Shield, contains some wear, are now Felling at a VERV LOW
at Fomt Qaswell w. Ai earners
of the Garrell faction and other city oracd Ueeeivert, Ac, at I Hart:ess ia socurins several boarders from ni.tnrM f nro ehnw.tmr frnm Mrnn8. JEWETT-R-. PSICEat

july 23tors are to ventilate theiroratorical ability. iiUiVaox's.FayctteviIIe and other points where no observation which cannot fail to be readpl IS Proat 8txet Book tor. The effect will not be So much ia whathas wide an effort. The school is an or-- w;th Jntereat. Mrs. Hocner sketches thK -. .v. :. j :...!- - .u- -l . . . . . . . I IOC IJitV tiraiors say. vui. iu mcmauuur Hoyt's German Cologne.
A FRESH LOT JUST RECEIVeId.

Oar Trices Arc So. loirnameni m wio cuy auu uauy wim u i career ol tne Lmpress tueenie witn mch . .7 . . L j i n- -

IU WHICH LUCY. UVT ius &'uu"u ai'U'' t

Great Reduction in
Prices !

high standard which it has attained. . aanimation and causticity; and Mrs. How- - f"A. ii And for sale Wholesale and Rtn ' Aa to enable jtheir arms,
land gives an account of a new system ofOnaanllDC Conference Even the most needy to supply tbenoi elvesAt HEIXSUERGER'S.

To Stop Banaway Horses: " comfortably.the of Musical XoUtion. There i a strikingOTbe Committee from JJoard Jlealih
olXew Hanover cou4y,consiringofDrs. story in the number entitled 'A Saxon

Thos. F. Wood. E. A J Anderson and Geo. God and the new ferial, Through Wind- -
The Mexicans have a method of sub

duing fractious horses and such as are in-- Blant Boats, Paper aid Encloses. COME ONE!' COME ALL !j.a G. Thomas, who were appointed at a re- - mg v ays, snows a careiui siuay or life ciQed to awaJf which might be ic- -
JUST RECEIVED, ANOTHER larCe lot, And burU.ar Suppiics froni the liowc that

and for sale cheap, d Wholesale and Retail, " endearoia to fltzo not only the
cent meeting the Board, to visit imiiD. with a geniality ot tone tnac is especially troduced with profit here. A hood or
TUle and confer w itii Dr. W. G. Curtis, charming. There are other good things arranged that the driver or

Daily lloat to Smitlivlllp,
Duaranlhrt rhysician, izii reference to a I in the number, which Is almost wholly 1: . ;nDtant Inv it Air At UELXSBERGKR'S. eceaiariei but the Corrfo?

Ox --w .... I . . i .. . . . ..... u ou i j i ' ....JWamer J. S. Undernill. 1 more emcieni quarantine, leu ior omitu. 0r A light, cnaractcr, suitable for th i,0 iml ..,11. july 21 Live Bock and Sluaie Storr f nut siuda the reaca j
IJ'!! W"-if- ?f my day at.W A. M. U1 this morulog, accompanied by Mayor

h-
- whenever thu is done of all: -i;

1Always Give Yates a CalLFULblate. . Thy are esrcted to returnjree SmitaTilU JJ0 r. M .
C ara 8aada?ahaf aa koailicr. Unmallable Letters. tho ho'rse instantly becomes quiet, and a

Irmnu ai'iinfii. . I rra . .1 . .... .. .. I ... tvllf.l.Vj. i T3EFORE PCRCHASISGt'ar to Smithville aad rttara M ttaU.
jy 13 O. O. PARS LET, Jr., AuenU

, - j I A ne ion wing is a list of unmailatle repetition of tne Dunmoiuiujj xwo ox jour jscaooili

, Paper, Eavelopea, Ac, BoatwMght & EIcKoy.iJL ..

Boe&s, Blank BookTbe Princess Yrturbide. daughter ofllttpn jenuning in tho city PostoCIcc. three times, cradaally resultSiin his be--

Wholesale CJroccivelsewher.KlUtS ,l349r!0fniwn' Si 0,t "'"""Peroroi iiexioo,bile m nutt- - William T. , Downs, U.S. Revenue coming quiet and docile. . Such an
r iik. KJer, If delphia occupied apartments at the Col- - ' '

--PUUwanu bualaeaa at wtia--h rjiraonif 1: CUax, Phdadelphia Penn: George Allen, ran-em- ent would be a r ralaable appen-- PliOTOGRAPnr in all its latett iniDrove- -
meata. Prices to auit aJL U&ttY coa.tfL 7 L a'TJorth Prnnt Tltrn't.horses disposed nectea wi in jjook store. j t ,1

t jniyzx:il,9 menu to its excellent I management and Newbem N. C; Messers Cole Jc Gilpen, dage to the bead-ge- ar of
fJauarr A C).rorUaad, lUioe. taaixh

' fcmort. i I 20 Hanover.St., W'ilmington N. C.' 'to run away.!
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